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Ucmnrkablo Exhibition or Ii Terri-
ble 'Force Xu Explanation.

Cor. Indianapolis Newi.
Tt is a comman practico all through

tha oil regions to "torpedo" oil wolli
lwhcnjtl3-.rproductio- begins to foil of,
irad like all other operators I resorted to
the same method for my own well.
There is with the great majority of men
employed in .working about oils wells a
reasonable fear of accident from prema-
ture explosions from nitro-glycenn- e. I
never could induce men in my employ to
assist the agent that came to do tho
Work, and I always had to assist h:m
inyself. The fear that is first Lilt soon
vcars oil after a few trials.

It is perfectly safe to handle it if kept
at a temperature below 32 degrees, but
nbovo that temperature it becomes dan-
gerous; the higher tho temperatnro the
more sensitive to concussion, and it es

at 300 degrees; but the twint I
wish to make is the solution of the fol-

lowing:
"That any satisfactory cxplanitioa

can not be given of tho singular feature
of tho almost complete annihilation of
matter." Some savants have attempted
to explain tho nfystery of this character-
istic of nitro-glyceri- by the theory of
instant evaporation of matter. That
might be true as to flesh, but could tho
great masses of bones in tho human bo jy
be vaporized in an instant, in the twink-
ling of an eye? Could iron bo reduced
to vapor in an instant? Others offer tho
theory of atomization of matter. This
theory was disproved by a most melan-
choly occurrence in Alleghany county,
Now York, two or three years ago.
Charles Berridgc, a well-know- n oil man,
was blown up by The
ground around was covered with spot-
less, now fallen snow; on eithor side
was a high and abrupt hill only a few
rods apart. Bcrridge was a very largo
man, of perhaps 180 pounds weight. The
remains were ssarched for carefully and
long; for he was a good man and popu-
lar. The coffin in which tjey were boma
to the grave, contents and all, weighed
but fifteen pounds. The spotless snow
remained as spotless as before.

The statement that the greatest foreo
of a e explosion is always
upward is the reverse of tho fact. - Its
greatest force is always downward for
Jthe two following reasons, as it is

proved by the destruction of all
material substances within its influence.
The pressure of the atmosphere of flfteon
pounds to tho square inch is less than
the solid earth, and tho greatest force is
always exerted in tho direction of tho
greatest resistance. As an illustration of
this downward resistance, I call to
nnind ono of those disasters, by
premature explosion of e,

.that occurred to a gentleman, a friend
of mine, by the name of Clark, who was
nn agent for tho Roberts Torpedo com-

pany,' of Titusville, Pa. The magazine
end manufactory of this company was
located a short distance out of tho city of
Titusville, Pa. , and the agents for the dif-

ferent districts drew all of their supplies
from this magazine Mr. Clark lived at
Tidioutc, about fifteen miles from Titus-
ville. lie went for a supply of nitro-
glycerine for his district, at Titusville,
and loaded 600 pounds upon his wagon,
covered it with canvas to hide it from
view and protect it from the sun, and
drovo into tho city, lie hitched his
liorso in the busiest portion, and allowed
it to stand for several hours in tho hot
pun of an August day. By the time he

T rah" "" tn" iaJ
was as warm as tho atmosphere, which
hnade it very sensitive to any concus-jBio- n.

'When about half way home,
as ho was approaching a small
hamlet called Enterprise, for some rea-
son that will never be known this
,C00 pounds exploded. A gentleman
Kvho started from Titusville on horse-'bac- k

overtook Mr. Clark with his load,
and, knowing the kind of cargo Mr.
Clark was carrying, fell back to a safe
'distance, and kept it up to the time of
itho explosion, and was the only eye-

witness to this disastor. All ho knew
about it was that he saw simply a cloud
of dust, and heard a deafening sound; his
liorse was thrown to his knees, and him-ise- lf

to the ground, badly stunned by tho
concussion.

All that was over found of that horse,
(wagon, the 600 pounds of
land Mr. Clark, was tho face of Mr. Clark,
fall in front of tho ears upon both sides,
cut as smoothly as tho sharpest knife
leould do it The face was uninjured, pt

ono eyo was gone. A few sheds
lof flesh, whether of tho man or horse
nono could tell, wero found a short

from tho spot of the explosion.
"Not a fragment of anything else was in
eight, or ever found in the vicinity or
anywhere else. It was a complete anni-liilatio- n

of the entire outfit
Tho gavel road-be- d was as hard and

dry as constant travel nnd a long
drought could make it. At the placo of
.the explosion it was scooped out several
icet deep and across the entire width.
Ono barn, said to bo eighty rods from
tho explosion, was twisted out of place,
o violent was tho force of the explosion.

To better understand the position of Mr.
Clark at the time, it is proper to state
that the scat of his wagon was elevated
two or more feet on tho front end of the
wagon-box- . This placed him above the
horse and his load back of him, so the
explosion was back and beneath him,
and the scooping out of the road-be- d and
annihilation of tho horse, wagon, tin
cans that contained the glycerine, and
all thero was of Mr. Clark except his face
proved. What became of all tho mate-
rials that were so violently and instanta-
neously eundercd and destroyed? And
what is the philosophy of tho method?

My own idea and explanation is simply
this: Tho forco of this agent is so great
at tho instant of explosion that a per-
fect vacuum is formed by displacing tho
atmosphere, and tho limits of this
vacuum are measured by tho quantity
and quality of the exploded e.

If thisproposition is the true one, the
mystery is solved by it, as no material
substance can retain its form in a perfect
vacuum. For tho instant of tho ex-
plosion tho Laws of gravitation and

attraction aro suspended, and the
laws of repulsion of chemical affinities
act, to drive .ovcry form of material
'back to primitivo elements; tho fluid
portion of organized lifo to vapor or
gases, tho solids of all substances to
'atoms, infinitesimal and therefore not
visible to tho natural eye. Hence, the
spotless snow remains as spotless as bo.
fore. Tho theory of atomization ol
matter is nottlisproved. In tho case ot
Mr Clark, tho walls of tho vacuum,
formed by tho displacement of the com-
pressed atmosphere, were just at tha
point where the faca was cut smooth
from the head, while the faco was oat-sid- e

the line of destruction.

The onion is a homely plant,
And rank as mast that crows,

And yet it beats, to mix with soap,
Ths lily or tho rose.

Merchant Traveler.

AxZubaidi: A rich dress is not worth
a strw to one whp has a poor mind.

A VANISHING IDEAL,

Always In SIcli:, Yet 'Sever Qnlte
Wllhlu Our Crai.

Eob Burdettc in Brooklyn Ealc.
3Iaa never attains his ideal, he comes

nearest it the day he leaves school; all tint
j car he hovers around it iu pleasnt
proximity. Sometimes I think he quite
attains it on commencement day. But a
year aw ay from rcliool lis and his ideal
pait company. lie sees it drifting farther
away'from Lis eager lunds. I have, in my
own brilliant arid aggreasivc career, pursued
several fleeting anuniorc or less perfect
ideals. irom wherelnow stand, at the
distance-pol-e, I can eco the majority of
them fccootmg under the wire, and I feel
that I am shut out. One, I can see, is j et
ia nearer sight, and I am very loth to see
it git entirely away from me.

1 have my ideal of physical perfection ia
the aged. This is the manner of old man
I want to be. I am not a tall man now. I
do-- not really have to stand up to look over
the Lack of a car seat. I stand up merely
because I can sec farther. But as I grow
old 1 want to fat up. 1 want to develop a
capacious bay window, so that when my
summer vest is hanging on the line it will
looU like a schooner coming down "wing
and wing. " Then I can wear my watch
in my fob, with a great big teal dangling
from it like a bell clapper. ' I want 'to be
short in the breath and wheeze whenT
climb upstairs, and pun! and pant
when I walk up-hil- and have to
take two steps to cross the gut-
ter. And 1 would - wear a
coat, with wide lapels, all the time, and
cairy my handkerchief ia my hat. I wculd
like my hair to inrn suow-- liite or else fall
olf, am not very particular which. I would
like my mustache to bleach out until it
looked like a streak of ficuracros? my lip.
I believe this is all. I thiuk that is a pho-
tograph of the kind of an old man I would
like to be. This is my ideal old man. Cane
and wheezy laugh, of course.

And I am just as confident as I am "that
I will die rich that, as I grow eld, I will
shrivel up and drv out until I look like a
shoestring with clothes on.

"1 w--s ever thus, from childhood's hours
I've seen my fondest hopes decay; I never
tried to fare an hour but w hat I wasted
half a day. I never took a girl to church,
the longest way back home to plan, but
that she left me in the lurch, and walked
back with another man. I never had a
fond gazelle to glad me with its dark blue
eye; 1 never had a goat, which knocked
me out; my life is marred with butts, said
I. The two eye-I- s which constitute the
rhyme in this closing stanza, you will ob-
serve, arc like Gen. liullcr's, they are not
mates; they are just similar enough to
spoil the rhyme and diverse enough to mar
their hannony.

How to Avoid Cholera.
St. James' Gazette.

A correspondent sends us the following
hints as to "how to avoid the cholera, "
gathered, he tells us, from the advice given
by the best medical authorities. Live well

that is to say, on cutlets, turtle soup,
poultry, game, or whatever you fancy, pro-
vided it is not unripe fruit. Drink the
best claret, champagne, dry sherry and old
cognac that can be procured in fact,
"keep yourself up." Avoid worry of
every description. Do not worry your-
self or let others worry you. Point out to
your wife and childicn the absolute ne-

cessity of protecting the Jbread winner"
from annoyance unless the family is pre-
pared to lose its head. Indulge yourself
in amusements so long as they do
not fatigue you. Allow yourself "horse
exercise, " but be careful not to overdo it
Walk in moderation, and always take a
hansom when you feel anything approach-
ing weariness. Early hours are desirable
so far as going to bed is concerned; but
early rising is not to be recommended, in-

asmuch as it induces faticue. Avoid, as
far m pjsfihic, politfeaftaa-filr-othcr-dt-

cussions. .Leave public questions alone,
and take no part in conversations of a con-
troversial character. Read only light lit-
erature. Smoke according to inclination
60 long as the epidemic lasts, but only
cigarettes or cigars of the Lest quality. By
regulating your habits according to these
pimple directions, you will find a great im-

provement in your health, and be, at all
events, in a better condition to resist
cholera if it attacks you.

TIio Dear Little Brute.
Cambridge Tribune.

A fashionable young lady at the Grand
Union, in Saratogo, gives" the following
account of her silver poodle: "He's a
daisy, he is. So nice and clever. He has
his tooth brush and keeps just as still when
the maid uses it with the powder. He
barks to have his hair oiled and combed,
and takes a shampoo with perfect delight.
When he goes to bed he lays his head on
the pillow and goes to sleep like a tired
boy. It's lot of work caring for the brute,
though. There's one thing I'm thankful
for, he's always dressed in the morning.

Air Ilrusli Portraits.
Chicago Journal.

The nir brush was one of the useful and
interesting inventions exhibited at the
photographers' convention in Philadelphia.
A little holder is charged with India ink,
and by a bellows operated with a foot
pedal, after the manner of a sewing ma-
chine, the fluid is blown upon a faintly
outlined portrait, the result giuag a pic-
ture superior in many respect.-- to ,he best
crayon draw ing. A Itf..- -' ze portra t may
thus be mid in a f w h urs, v. hen a
formerly by the use of the st jinp and
pencil as many weeks were required.

Cumbrous "Cnsti."
Foreign Letter.

One of the great curiosities in Japan to
the stranger is the woadcrful variety of
coins that are used daily. Iu some in-

stances it takes 1,000 pieces to make SI.
These are called "cash," and are seldom
received by foreigners, who, as a general
title, refuse to take them in change
Imagine a trade ot 0 cents ana giving a
man a piece, then receiving in
change 450 of the.: coppers.

Babies' Caps.
Exchange

Ono branch of trade shows no effects of
the panic "I am a manufacturer of
babies' caps, "said a New York merchant,

and I regard it as the most stable business
in the country. Babies are coming into
the world all the time, and every mother
will stint herself before she denies her in-

fant a cap. No panics interfere with my
busincsi "

A Scientific Farm.
New Orleans Picayune.

Dr. Dio Lewis now has a scheme for a
scientific farm. He will take pupils, and
after they have worked for him three
years they get a graduating ccrtilcate that
they are competent farm hands and worth
$15 a month and found.

Electric IIca.lll;Jit.
By a new electric headlight for locomo-

tives tbirlv three telegraph poles can be
counted ahead of the engine on a, dark
night Thirty-thre- e poles cover about one
mile.

Bun on a Bank.
Beames Bros, are receiving a fine

assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods,
IT&ts, Clothing, Boots and Shoes, and
finest assortmint of IjAdies Cloaks
that has ever bean brought to this'
marcau ah oi wuica tnty are sailing
at prices that dfy competition. --

'

The largest steck to selrct from in
Southern Oregon at the New York
Store.

"Notice.
U. S. Laxd Office, RosEEcnn, On, J

.December 11), 18S4. )

Notice is hereby given that John ller-bcrir-

whose lmofflce address is Jack
sonville, Jackson county, Oregon basthis
lay applied for patent" for the following,
described placer mining ground, viz: the
NJforS E14or.NE 4 Sec 31T37S
H2 tVestofthe "Willamette Jferidian jr

20 acres. The location of this
mine and the transfers by the locators to
John Herbcrger are recorded in vol. 16
page 157 ot mining records of Jackson
county, Oregon, dated December 15, 1877.
Any and all penons claiming adversely
any portion of said mining ground are
reciuireu to nie their adverse claims mm
the Register of tho United States Land J
Ofiice at Rostburg, Oregon during the.
sixty clays publication hereof or tlity will
be barred by virtue ol'the proIsion "of
the statutes. - . - ' o

Wm. F. Bexjajiix, Register.

Notice of" Final Settlement.

In the County Court of the Stated Ore-
gon" lor, Jackson county.

In the mallqj of the estate of Mary A.
Chamlxrrs, deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THATNOTICE "of tli3eslnte of
MaryA. Chambers, deceased, has fi ed in
thecounly court ot Jackson county, Ore-
gon, his final account as such administra-
tor, and by order of said court, Tuesday,
the Clh day of January, 18So, at tho hour
ofi0 o'clock a. m., is ct for hearing. All
persons interested are hereby notified to
appear and file his or her objections to
said account on or before said day.

Published by order of lion. E. DePeatt,
Judge of said court GEO. M. LOVE.

administrator of the estate of Mary A.
Chambers, deceased.

Dntcd Dec. 6, 1884.

Notice.
Lasd Office at Rosebctg. Or. ,.

Dec 9, 18S4. J

Notice is hereby given thai the following-n-

amed settler has filed notice of his
intention to make final proof in support
ot his claim, and that said proot will be
made before the Judge or Clerk of Jack-
son county, Jacksonville, Oregon, on y,

Jan. 10, 1885, viz: Edward Hen.
dricks. Homestead No. 3084 forthe Lots
4,5 and G Sec 30 T 28 S R 8 W .nd E
ot S E 4 .ec. 25 T 38 S It 4 W. He
names the following witnesses to prove
his continuousrresidcucc upon, and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Alex Band,
Wm. Hinklc, of .4pplegate, John Chris-
topher, of Jacksonville, James D. Uuck-ley,o- f

Uniontown, all of Jackson county,
Oregon Wm. F. Benjamis, Register.

Notice.
TJ.S.Lad Office at Roseburq, Or.,)

Oct 6, 1884. f
Notice is hereby given pursuant to Act

of Congress of J une 3 1878 for the sale ot
timber lands in the states of California,
Nevada, and in Washington Territory,
tliat George 11. AiKen lias applied to pur-
chase theN E M of N W U N K of N E U
vjdSEA? ofNEif Sec. 32rr32SR3
East Willamette Meridian. Any and all
persons claiming adversely any of the
above described lands must file their
claims with the Register of the Land
office at Roseburg Oregon, during sixty
days publication hereof, and failing to do
so their rights will be barred by statute

Wm. F. Benjami, Register.

fExecutrix's Notice.

In the matter of the estate John
Stonghl, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has been appointed by the

County Court of Jackson county, Oregon,
sitting in Probate, executrix of the estate
of John Stought deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to settle the same immediately,
and these having claims against tlie
estate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing in
Phoenix, Jackson county, Oregon, within
six months from the first publication of
this notice. Sarah STOConT,

Executrix of said Estate.
Dated Nov. 7, 1S84.

Admiuistrator's Notice,

In the matter of the estate of Silas P.
Hanna, deceased.

IS HEREBY GIVEN TH.4TNOTICE jned has been appointed
by the county court of Jackson county,
Oregon, sitting in proDate, administrator
of the estate of Silas P. Hanna, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having claimi against the estate
will present thcin with the proper vouch-
ers to the undersigned, residing in Jack-
sonville, Jackson county. Oregon, within
six months from the date of this notice.

H. K. II.4NNA,
Administrator of said estate.

Dated Nov. 2Sth 1884.

S, P. HASNSEMA,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In Cronemillcr's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre
pared to do all work in his line on short
notice nnd in a "workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14 18S0.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local AgcnU

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

F. RITSGHARD,
practioal

Watchmaker avd Jeweler,
California Sreet,

MAKES a specialty of cleaning and
watches and clocks. 3Iy

charts are reasonable. Give me a ea'J.

Settle UdI

'Bataoclosed my blacksmith shop and
inteaMtMJfto remove from this section
aewileuF must have a settlement with all
those"dwing me. You can save trouble
and costs by calling around at once.

Jamxs II. KlSCAID.
Central Point, Nov. 28, 1684i
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T1:b undersigned now h'ai on the
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' Alto, direct from the manufactory at Eort Madison, Iowa, a cir load of tlft-Jristl-r
'

Consisting of Wooden and Irou Beam Walking Plows, Sulky

And all extras appertaining theieto. As I have made these large importif.iw. from I
prepared to give

' "

.THE ' -

It will repay those desiting anything in my ITiie to give mo a call. .

G. Oi

The liver

HAS OPEXED A--

IN JACKSONVILLE

In the building situated on the c"rner of
California and Fifth streets where

can be obtained a

UNADULTERATED

ARTICLE OP

USD

CORN
IS QUANTITIES ASD AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

Adam Schmitt, Fropr,,

Oregon.
The undersigned is now prepared to

make anything in the line or barrels,
kegs, vats or tubs, and will also do any
kind of repairing in this line. A good
assortment of suitable timber kept con-
stantly on hand.

Sorghum kegs made to order in quan-
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give me
a trial. ADAM SCHMITT.

PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE
undersigned by'nole or book account.

are requested to call and settle without
delay G. KAREWSKI.

Jacksonville, Sept. 22, 188.
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Mr
m

oeaville
Dealers 3Do.

tetfciM! for
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H t

n?p w w &

AND
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Plows,

way from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in a

FOR

6 Miles South of

S NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAYr and is prepared to furnish tho marki t
with every description ofJumbct of asupi
rior quality at the lowest rates. BilU
sawed to order and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at. Jackson
ville will Teccive prompt attention.

PAIcKS & SON.

IMS "CO" fS S3 TSF&9

- -

I take pleasure in informing the public
that I have established myself in business
at this place, and propose fillfng ail or-

ders in my line with promptness and at
very reasonable rates. Only first class
work will be turned out, and I guarantee
satisfaction. L. Bossow.

Jacksonville, August 9, 1884.

VEIT SOHUTZ, - - Prom-ietor-.

MOST RESPECTFULLY Itt---
cttlxent cf Jackwrorllle andpEdb

the world at largs, that they c&n and, at taSTr
a Hlme, atmj Brewrj,th bMt later
bo-- T, In any quantity tbe porehaiel rcmydealre
My home and my room! are
alwayain order. A Tlalt willpleaae yn.

This is to certify that I have placed my
book accounts in the hands of James A.
Wilson, Kcrbyville, Orceon, for collec-
tion All persons interested rdease settle
and save cjs'j P 31 Xhkersojt,

Los. Angeles, 6al. Sept. 18th, 1834.
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MORRISON PLOW.8,

ETC!,'
directly s

'LOWEST PRICES.

llogue

HOUSE

P'JRE.

BQVFBONtRYE
WHISKY,

Jacksonville,

NOTICE.

Oregon

nil
ffylilli

idei bids, mmim

WHOLESALE.

GOOKJNG PAJLROR STOVES,.1

RANGES, ETC.'

RENOWNED

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS,

&AREWSKI, --Jacksonville,

Distilling Company

WI0LES4LE

JACKS0NVIL1E COOPERAGE,

JTOM.

tools,

UMBER EVERYBODY

STERLING
SSaSTC1

Jacksonville,

M) FRESCOS

Jacksonville, Oregon.

CITY BREWERY,

IWODLI

UconTenUntljsitnated

Notice.

BILG3R M-SGL-

'Wr$ fV?$PrK

THE
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few day, a cai-loa- of Parry i Ci'- -
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ASD

is the legitimate
result of over twen-
ty years ot practical
esperienco by a
thoroughly qua'i-fie- d

graduate
of one oftlie

highest medicalELuiEiMiuiR colleges of Europe.
r..v-i- ir'A T mwitivplv rllvpa

TiiiAi, bottle KttEB I jjcvous and Phy-
sical Debility, .Seminal Weakness, Sper-
matorrhea, liupotency, Prostatorrhoca.
Hyperaesthesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kidney and Bladder complaints,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involuntaiy
seminal losses, debilitating"dreams, tenii-n-

losses with the urine, or while at stool,
etc. so destructive to mind and bodv. and
cutcs all the evil effects of youthlul follies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorougu. as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso
lutely guarantceu Dy luisjustiy ceienratea
reliable great remedy. Price $2 50 per
bottle, or five bottles ior?10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or C. O. D., toanyaddres3

from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

dc. c d. stincm
ZIS Kearny Street Sao rranrlteo Cal.

TRIAL BOTTLE FDF.E.

Sufficient to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, slating his
symptoms and age. Consultations strict- -

Ivconfidential. bv letter, oratcifflce. free.
For the convenient of patients and fn or-
der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt
ed a private address unuerwtiicii all pack-
ages art forwarded.

nniTr Send six cents for postage,
I U K I h and receive Jrec; a costly box
R I II ILL.or goods which willhclpall,
of either sex. to more money right, 'away
than anything else in this workl. For-
tunes await the workers absolutely sure
At onee address Tbvb & Co., Aagsata, Jfa.

DR. LIEBiG'S
q w oxidorful
ui German InTisorator.
EC The oldest, greatest ard
O bcstrtnicdy forthe cureaf
r Nervous and Physical Dcbili
y? itv. Vital Exhaustion. Semi.
"J nfll Wrr.knwm Tw-tfc- Van- -

hood. Failing lltmory and
Relaxed and Enfeebled con-
ditions of the Geni
irgans. ii speeituy cures-impot- ence.

Early Becnr.
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad ef--

Q fictsofyouthrul follies an
Q abuse or Excess ef Maturity
O It permanently prevents
--r; all Unnatural Loss from the
2 system, as thousands can at- -

test who have used the Rem.
2ctly in the past quarter of a

which it has beea
before tho public.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen,
ing the muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the wliolo system and restoring
the nfllicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 Ter
a case undertaken, not cured. The rcasoa
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prpstatorrhea, with
Hypcr.iesthia which requires special treat-
ment.

Dr. Liebig's Icvigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the ealr
euro for Prostntorrhea. By it Manhood
Is restored and the hand ot time novel
back from age to youth.

Price ot either Invigora'.nr. $2. Case
of six bottles, 510. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

Dr. Liebig & Co. treat successfully by
Homoeopathy every form ol Special, Priv-
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
or nascous drugs. If vitality Is drained
from the body, numerous diseases fllow
that baffle ordinary medical treatment It
allowed to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Bright'i
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genitourinary organi,
kidneys, liver and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified and Responsible. Dr. Liebif,
& Co. from Europe, are organized in cota-plian- te

with California Medical Law.
Diploma procured by regular college

and arc now in their nineteenth,
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric btlts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wondertul power of tae
invigorator a $2 bottle given or sent free.
( onsultation freo and private.

Dr. Lifbig'o wonderful German invige-rat- or

is protected by copy w right from
Patent Ofiice of United fctatcs Govern,
menl. Beware of imitations. Cull or ad.
dress Liejug Dispensary,

400 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cal
Private entrance, 400 Mason Street, fosr
blocks up Geary Street from Keat y.
Main Entrance througa Dispensary Drug
Store.

(tpntTIALIVr Ami CJItAUTJiTr,)

o. II KraraT Street, Kau Fraasltm, etal.

TRCiTS AM, CHRONIC. STTCrAI, AXD TXl
YATE DISEASES WITH WOXDEJtrUI.

SUCCESS.

THE GPvEAT ENGLISH REMEDY
wOKUs a nevcr-tailin- rSHxri rnr fnr NVrvmi Via- -

z-j?-l-& -
'tCtei j-

- a. bility.ExhansledYl- -

5r js- j& V.'?t!ilitV-mlnii- I TSk.
ip,C4J,s nets, cpcnnntntriiota

Frostator.
sis and

tlif Tirrt !il mTtftttmfi3LU&.a)f self abuse, youth- -
ful and excesses in mnturer yeara,
awh a loss of .Memory, Lassitude. Nao-lurn- al

Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the ilal tluid passing unobserved in tia
tirine, and other diteaes that lead tc

and death.
Dr. Jlintie. who is a regular physicWn,

graduate of the University ofPcunsylrA-.iia- ,
will narce to forfeit M far a case f

ihis kind the Vital Restorative, (under'i
special j(lvjq.aml treatment) will itcure--, or for anything impure or injuriaa.
found in it. Dr. Mintie treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury.
Consultation Free. Thorough examinatio-

n-ard advice, including s of
urine. 5. i'rice of Vital Restorative $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of prict,
or C. O. D"., secure from observation, and
in private name il desired, by Dr. A. I.
Mmlie, 11 Kearney street, San Francisco,
C'al.

3:nd for pamphlet nnd list of quesliazi.
cmple ISottle Frr

Will he sent to auy one applying' by Uu
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrecy in regard to ail business traas-r.ctiim- s.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney Remedy, Neplr.
rctichm, cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Ulett.
Leucorrhnea, etc, For sale by all drur-dist- s;

$1 a bottle, six bottles for $5.
Dr. Mintie's Dandelion Pills arc tha

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilioua
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

SPINNEY
No. 1 1 Kearny Street,

Treats al Cbronle and Special Dliealei.
--5rOTT3sr3- TJLC333Nr

Who may be sutfering from the effects
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do rwell to avail themselves of this, the great-
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering
humanity. DR. SPINNEY will guaran-
tee to forfeit $500 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE AGED MEN.

There are many at the age of thirty to
sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system.
in a manner tbe patient cannot account
for. On examining the urinary deposits &

ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen will
appear, or the color will be of a thin milk-i- sh

hue, again changing to a dark and tor-
pid, appearance. There are many mea
who die of this difficulty, ignorant ofth
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a perfect
cure In all such cases, and a healthy

of the genito urinary organs.
Office nours 10 to 4 and 6 to 8. Sub.

days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
free. Thorough examination and advic,
S5. Call or Address

DR. 8PINNET & CO.,
No. 11 Kearney St, San Francisco-.-.

Juno 3,1882. tf

trainable Zand For Sale.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acre l
valuable land for sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen miles from Jaek- -
sonville Wilfbe sold in a body for $lt
per acre ur m iuu ur o--u tutc iu aiuua
$15 to $20 per acre. For particulars

or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, r WM.BYBEE,

4 aetfSOBvnie, vceguu.


